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New Zealand.

FACTORIES.
1908, No. 59.

Aw ACT to consolidatecertain Enactmentsof the GeneralAssembly
relating to Factories.

BE IT ENACTED by the General Assembly of New Zealand in
Parliamentassembled,and by the authority of the same,as follows

ShonTItle. 1. (1.) The Short Title of this Act is “The FactoriesAct, 1908.”
Enao~ments (2,) This Act is a consolidationof the enactmentsmentionedin
con,olid~tsd, the First Schedulehereto. and with respectto those enactmentsthe

following ptovisionsshall apply
Savings. (a.) All offices, appointments, registrations, rules, regulations,

registers, orders, records. certificates, warrants, notices.
doeuments, and generally all acts of authority which
originatedunder anyof the said enactmentsor any enact-
menttherebyrepealed,andare subsistingor in force on the
coming into operation of this Act, shall enure for the pur-
poses of this Act as fully and effectually as if they had
originated under the correspondingprovisions of this Act,
and accordinglyshall, where necessary,be deemedto have
sooriginated.

(b.) All mattersandproceedingscommencedunderany suchenact-
ment3 and pending or in progress on the coming into
operation of this Act, may be continued,completed, and
enforcedunderthis Act.

Interpretfttion, 2. In tins Act, if not inconsistentwith thecontext,—
1901, 1~o.59, ccc. “ Arbitration Court” means the Arbitration Court established
19W,Nc~73 SCOL under“The IndustrialConciliationand ArbitrationAct, 1908“:

“Asiatic” meansa Native of any part of Asia, or of the islands
adjacentto Asia or in Asiatic seas,and the descendantsof
any suchNative ; but doesnot include any of His Majesty’s
subjectsor any personof Europeanor Jewishextraction

“soy” means,in caseswhereno otherageis expresslymenrioned,
amale underthe ageof sixteenyears:
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“District llealth Officer” means the Health Officer appointed
under “The Public HealthAct, 1908”:Factory” means—

(a.) Any building, office, or placein which two or more
personsare employed, directly or indirectly, in any handi-
craft, or in preparing or manufacturing goods for trade or
sale; but doesnot includeanybuilding in courseof erection,
nor any temporaryworkshop or shed for workmen engaged
in the erection of suchbuilding ; but (whateverthe number
of personsemployedtherein) includes—

(b.) Every bakehouse(meaningtherebyany building or
place in which any article of food is baked or preparedfor
bakingfor sale for humanconsumption);andalso

(c.) Every building or place in which steam or other
mechanical power or appliance is nsed for the purposeof
preparingor manufacturinggoodsfor tradeor sale,or pack-
ing such goodsfor transit ; andalso

(d.) Every building or place in which electrical energy
is generatedor transformedas an illuininant or a motive
power for trade or sale, or in which coal-gas or any
other form of gas is producedfor the like purposes; and
also

(v.) Every laundry (meaningthereby every building or
placewhere laundry-work is performedfor hire o±reward),
whether the personsemployed therein receivepayment or
not: andalso

(f) Every building or place in which any Asiatic is
directly or indirectly employed in laundry-work or any
other handicraft, or in preparing or manufacturing goods
for tradeor sale,or in packingthem for transit

“Inspector meansany Inspectorof Factoriesappointedunder
this Act:

Local authority “ meansthe Council ol th.e boroughor county
or theBoardof the roador town district in which anyfactory
is situated

Male worker “ meansa. male personover the age of sixteen
years:

Medical authority“ meansanylegally qualified medicalprac-
titioner appointedasa medicalauthorityunder this Act

Minister “ meansthe Minister ot Labour
Occupier “ meansthe personoccupyingany building, office,

or place used or intendedto be used as a factory, and
includes any agent, manager,foreman, or other person
acting or apparently acting in the general management
or control of a factory ; and

In factoriesoccupiedby abody of persons,corporate
or unincorporate. the working manager shall also be
deemedto be included in time term occupier

Person“ includesa body of persons,corporateor unincor-
porate

Prescribed” meansprescribedby regulations
Privy “ includes water-closet,earth-closet,and urinal
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“Regulations” meansregulationsfrom time to time in force
under this Act:

Woman“ meansa female, irrespectiveof age

I nspectotsand Medical Authot ties.
InepeOtoreumy be 3, (1.) TheGovernormay from time to time appointfit persons

of either sex (whetherqualified to be membersof the Civil Service
1901,No. 59, see.9 or not) to be inspectorsof Factoriesunderthis Act.

(2.) Exceptasto appointment,every Inspectorshall besubjectto
the laws and regulationsaffectingthe Civil Service.

impeeto~emay (3.) An Inspector ma hold office as inspector under this
Act in conjunction with any other office or employment which
the Governor deems not incompatible with his duties under this
Act.

chief Inspector. 4. (.L) TheGovernormayfrom timeto time appointa fit person
eec.4,~ to be Chief Inspector,anda like personto be DeputyChief Inspector.

1.304, S.c. 9i, see. .

0 “’5’ (2,) ihe Deputy Chief Inspectorshall, under the control of the
Chief Inspector, performsuch generalofficial duties a.s he is called
upon to performunderthis Act or by the Chief inspector.

(3.) in caseof the illness, absence,or other temporaryinca-
pacity of the Chief Imtspector, or on the occurrenceof any vacancy
in the office of the Chief inspector whether by reason of death,
resignation,or otherwise,and so long, assuchvacancycontinues,the
Deputy Chief Inspectorshall act in his nameand on his behalf,
andwhile so a..c~.tingshall have and may exercise all the powers,
duties,and functions of the Chief inspector.

Ibid. ~, s (4.) The fact of the Deputy Chief Tnspector exercising any
power, duty, or function as aforesaidshall be conclusive, proof of
his autl~orityso to do, and no persomi shall be concernedto inquire
whetherthe occasionhasarise.nrequiringor authorisingthe Deputy
so to do.

Oovoraormay 5. (I.) The Governormay from time to time—
(a.) Appoint any legally qualified medical l.tr:tetitioners to he

1901 No. ~. medicalauth,orities‘for thepurposesof this Act ; and also
(b.) Fix the remunerationof medicalauthorities,

Madical aqthority (2..) A medicalauthority appointedunderthis Act shallnot, by
no~a Civil eervant~reasonof suchappointment,he deemedto he in the Civil Service.

inspection.
Powersof 6. Every inspectormay—

(a.) Ent’er, inspect, an’d examine at all reasonablehours by
day and night a factory when he has reasonablecause
to believe that any personis employedtherein,andenter
by day any place which he has reasonablecause to
believeto bea factory

(6.) Take with him in either easea constableto assist him in
the executionof his duty

(c.) Require the production ~f tile certificate of registration
held by the occupier of a factor, or any book, notice,
record, list, or other document which the occupier ol
a factory is by this Act required to keep or exhibit
therein, and inspect,examine,and copy the same
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(d.) Make suchexaminationand inquiry as he deemsnecessary
in orderto ascertainwhetherthe provisionsof this Act, or
of any Act relating to the public health, are complied
with, sofar asrespectsa factory or the personsemployed
therein:

(e.) Examine,eitheraloneor in thepresenceof anyotherperson,
as he thinks fit, with respectto mattersunder this Act,
every person whom he finds in a factory, or whom he
has reasonablecauseto believe to be or to have been
within the precedingtwo monthsemployedin a factory,
and requiresuchpersonto makeand sign a declaration
under “ The Justices of the PeaceAct, 1908,>’ of the
mattersrespectingwhich he is so examined;providedthat,
on any examinationor inquiry by an inspector, no person

* shall be requiredunderthis sectionto answerany question
tendingto incriminatehimself: and

(/.) Exercisesuchotherpowersandauthoritiesasmay be neces-
saryfor carryingthis Act into effect.

7. (1.) The occupierof a factory,his agentsand servants,shall Oeeupier~to allow

at all times furnish the meansrequiredby an Inspector,or by an
officer of the local authority,for any entry, inspection,examination,mm,No. 59, sec. 7

and inquiry, or the exercise of his powers under this Act or any
enactmentrelating to the public health,in relationto the factory.

(2.) Except for the purposesof this Act and the exeiciseof his
functions under this Act, an Inspector shall not disclose to any
personany information which in the exercise of such functions he
acquiresrespectingany factory.

8. (1.) A personshall be deemedto obstructan inspectorin Obstruenonof
theexecutionof his dutiesunderthis Act who— inspector.

(a.) Without reasonablecausedelaysan Insp6ctorin the exer- ~ sec. 5
cise of any of his powersor dutiesunder this Act; or

(6.) Fails to comply with a requisition of an Inspectormade
under any such power, or to produce any document
which he is requiredby this Act to produce; or

(e.) Concealsor prevents,or attemptsto concealor prevent,
~anypersonfrom appearingbefore or beingexaminedby
an Inspector.

(2.) Every personwho obstructsan Inspectorin the execution
of his duties under this Act is liable to a fine not exceedingfive
pounds; and where an Inspector is so obstructedin or about a
factory the occupier thereof is liable to a fine not exceedingfive
pounds,or, when the offenceis committedat night, not exceeding
twentypounds.

9. (1.) Every Inspectorshall be furnished with a certificateof Inspector to han
certificate of

his appointmentin the prescribedform, and on applying for ad- appointment.

mission to a factory he shall, if required, produce such certificate mid, ~. 9

to the occupier.
(2.) Every personwho forges or counterfeitsany such certifi- Penalty for forging.

cate, or makesuseof any forged, counterfeited,or false certificate,
or personatesthe Inspectornamedin any suchcertificate,or falsely
pretendsto be an inspector,is liable to imprisonmentwith hard
labourfor any terni not exceedingsix months.
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Registration of Factories.
Factory not to be 10. (1.) Except as hereinafterprovided, it shall not be lawful

for any personto occupy or useas a factory any building, office, or
1901, No. 59, soc. in place unlessthe sameis duly’ registeredasa factory undertins Act.

(9.) Every occupierof a factory who commits a breachof this
section is liable to a fine not exceedingfive poundsfor every day
during which tile factory is unregistered

Provided,that in the caseof a first failure to registerno pro-
secution shall be instituted without the permission of the Chief
Inspector.

P~rticnlsrsto be 11. (1.) The application for registration shall be made ~n
writing in the prescribedform to the Inspectorby’ or on b’ehalf of

ibid ~ the occupieror intendingoccupier,andshallspecify—
(a.) The name and sitiiittioii of the intendedfactory;~
(in) The natureof the work to be carriedon therein,and of the

motive power (if any) to he used therein
(c.) The maximum number of personsto lie employedtherein
(d.) TheHill namesof the occupieror intendedoccupierthereof
(e.) The nameor style under which the businessof the factory

is to be carried on ; and
(f.) Such other particularsas arc prescribed.

Plan to be (2.) In addition to his application, the applicant shall also
furnished, deliver to the Inspector a sketch-plan of tile inten(led factory, to

the inspector’s satisfaction.
(3.) In any casewhere. a satisfactory plan has beendelivered

to the Inspec.tor in connection with any previous application for
registrationof the same factory, it shall be sufficient if, in lieu of
delivering a fresh plan, the applicant refers ‘the Inspector to the
previous one.

Inspector to 12. As soon as practicableafter receiptof tile applicationthe
Intended Inspector shall examine the inte.nded factory in order to satisfy

ibid, ~. ~ himself tha.t it is suitablefor the purposefor which it is to be used,
and also that it is in accordance.with the plan.

inspector may 13. (1.) If the Inspectoris of opinion that theintendedfactory
~r4wwrtte to or the plan thereof is defectivein any respect,heshall, bV requisition
Ibid, seo.~ in writing served on the applicant,specify the defects,and inform

hun that the intended,factory will not lie registereduntil the defects
areremediedto the Inspector’ssatisfaction.

Appeal to local (2.) If the applicant is dissatisfied with the requirementsof
authority from the Inspector as specified in such requisition he mas” appealto the
suchrequisition. , -

local authority ; and in caseof the applicantor the inspector being
dissatisfied,either of tilein mayappealto the District HealthOfficer,
whose decision shall be final.

(3.) After the decision on such appeal to the District Health
Officer has been given, the Inspector shall, upon payment of the
registration ‘fee as hereinafter provided, register the factory, a.nd
issueto tile applicantacertificateof registration.

~fodeof 14. (1.) The registration shall be effected by entering in a
registration. re”ister to be kept for the purposesuch particularsrelating to the
ibid, eec.v~ factory asareprescribcd.
Certidoate of . (2.) Thecertificateof registrationshall be ill tile prescribedform.
registration.
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(3.) The fee specified in the SecondScheduleheretoshall be Registration fee.

payableon every’ registrationof a factory.
15. in any casewhere during the currencyof time registration Increased feepay-

the number ot personsemployed in the faciory is so lncreased
7~

°~ee

asto require a. larger registration fee., tile occupierof the factory mom, ~. so, sec.15

shall within seven days thereafter give written notice thereof to
the inspector, and pay the difference, in value between the regis-
tration fec already paid and the fee payable on such increased
number.

16. The certificate.of registration shall continue in force until minration of

tile closeof the Lastday of March nextsucceedillt~the dateof regis- registration.
Ibid. sec. 11,

tration.

Recordsand Notices in Factories.
17. (1.) In. every factory the occupiershall at all times keepor itecords to bekept

causeto be kept a record showing with substantialcorrectness— in factory.

(a.) The namesof all personsemployedin the factory, together ~ sec.s
witil the respectiveages o’f all such persons who are
antler twenty yearsof age

(6.) ‘FIle kind. of work of each a’hd everypersonemployedin the
factory

(c.) The earningspaid perweek to ea.eh persoii employedin the.
factory and

(d.) Such other particularsas are prescribedliy regulatIon.
(2.) He shall also a.t all times causeto be exhibited and main- Noticesto be

tamed in some conspicuousplace at or near the entranceof the
factory, and in suclf other parts thereof its the Inspectorfrom time
to tune directs, anti in such a position asto be easily read by the
personsemplo ed in the factory, a notice containing—

(r.) The nameand addressof time inspector for the district
(f.) The nameand addressof the medicalauthority (if any) for”the

district
(g.) The official addressof the local authority
(A..) The holidays and the working-hoursof the factory
(i,) A statement,in the forum prescribedby regulations, of the

procedurerequired to be observedin order to claim com-
pensationunder “ The Workers’ Compensationfor Accidents
Act, 1908”; and

(j.) Suchother particularsasare prescribedby regulation.
(3.) if the occupier of a factory makes deFault in faithfully Fine for delault

complying with any of the provisions of this section he shaij be herein.
liable to a fine not exceedingtwo poundsfor everyday such del’ault
oce.u~safter the lapse of seven day’s from the date on winch the
factory was first registered.

flours of Work in Factories,
18. (1.) Subject to the provisions of this Act, a. male worker Limits to

shall not he employedin o~rabout a factory...~. wo~kiustureof

(a.)For more than forty—eight hours, excluding meal-times, in 1901, No. 09, sec. IS
any oneweek nor

(6.) For more than eight hours and three-quartersin a.ny one
day ; nor
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(o,) For more than five hourscontinuously without an interval
o’f at least three.quartersof an hour for a meal.

(2.) The foregoing limits of worlcing-hoursshall n.ot bedeemed
to apply to any male worker employed in getting up steam for
machineryin the factory, or in making preparationsfor the work
of the factory, or to thte trades referred to in the Third Schedule
hereto.

(3.) ‘Where in any awardof the Arbitration Court, whethermade
lie’fore or after tile passing of this Act, provision is madefor limiting
the working-ilours in. any t.rade,this sectionshall in respectto such
trade, and so long as such award continues in force, be read and
construedsubjectto the award.

Ituiss as to hours 19. Sub~oct to the provisionsof this Act, a woman or boy silall

not be employedin or about a factory
1901, Nc, 99, see, ~ (a.) For more than forty-five hours, excluding meal—times, in

any’ one week ; nor
(6.) For more than eight hours and a quarter.excluding meal-

times, in any one day ; nor
(o.) For morethan four hours anda quarter continuouslywith-

out an interval of a’t least three-quartersof a.n hour for
a meal ; nor

(d.) At any time after one o’clock in the afternoon of one
working-day in each week as hereinafter mentioned
nor

(e.) In the case of women, at any time betweenthe hours of
six o’clock in the evening and eight in the morning
‘following ; nor

(/.) in the caseof boys, at any time betweenthe hours of six
o’clock in the evening and a quarter to eight in the
morning followin.g

Provided‘that, with tile written consentof the inspector,seven
o’clock in the morning may, d.uring such monthsas arespecified in
suchconsent,be substitutedin lieu o’f eight o’clock in the morning,
but so tL~atthe hoursof work arenot extendedbeyondeight hours
and ii (luart~er.

Hours of woniun 20. The provisions of the last preceding section are hereby’
boys in woollen- modified in the caseof woollen-nullsto the extent following, that is

Ibid, sec. 20 to say Womenover the age of eighteenyears, and boys, may be
o rnpioyed therein—.-

(a.) For not more than forty-eight hours,excludingmeal-times,
in anyone week; and

(6.) For not more than eight hours and three-quartersin any
one day; and

(c.) For not more thanfour hoursand a half continuouslywith-
out a.n interval of at leastthree-quartersof an hour for
a meal.

Prevention of 21. in order to preventany evasionor avoidanceof the fore-
evasionof working~ going limits of working-hours, all work done by any’ person em-
Ibid sec. 21 ployed iii a factory for the occupier elsewherethan in the factory

(whether the work is or is not connectedwith the businessof the
factory) shall be deemedto be donew’lulst employedin the factory,
and the time shall becountedaccordingly.
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Overtime.
22. (1.) The prescribednumber of working-hours may from Conditions nndcr

time to time he extended,but such extensionshall not in the case
of womenandboys be— ‘ ms~vbeexceeded.

(a.) More than three hours in anyday’ ; or 1901, No.59, sec. 2

(6.) More thantwo consecutivedays in any week; or
(c.) More than thirty daysin anyyear; or
(d.) On any holiday or half-holiday.
(2.) On every such occasion no person shall be employed for

more than four hours continuously without having an interval of at
least half an hour for restand refreshment.

(3.) Every person who is employed during such extended hours
under this section shall be paid thcrefor at not less than one-fourth
as muchagainas the ordinary rate

Provided that in the easeof personsemployedin andat bushsaw-
nulls engapedsolely at loggiug,breakingdown, andsawing roughtimher
the overtime shall be payableonly for theextendedhoursworkedduring
the wreckin excessof forty’-eight hours:

Provided also that when the ordinary rate is by’ time, and not
by piecework,the overtime rate shallnot be lessthan sixponceper 110111
for those personswhose ordinary wages do not exceedten shillings
a week, and ninepenceper hour for all other personsso employed,,and
shall he paid at the first regular pay-daythereafter.

(4.) The occupierof a factory shall at all timeskeepa record-book,Overtime- boor.

called the “overtime-book,” wherein shall be entereda correct record
showing, in thecasebf eachpersonwhois enmployedduringsuchextended
hours under this section,the nameof the assistant,andthe respective
datesandperiodsof suchemployment.

(5.) The overtime-bookshall at all timesbe opento the inspection
of the Inspector.

(6.) The Inspectormay at any time require the occupierto verify
the entries in the overtime-bookin such form as may be prescribedby
regulations.

23. Theprovisionsof the last precedingsectionareherebymodified Specialprovision

in the case of fruit-canning factories and jam-factories to the extent Ui

that the limitations as to overtime contained in paragraphs(6), (c), ieeturies.

and (d) of subsectionone thereof need not he observed during the 1901,No. IS, sce. 6

period betweenthe first dayof Januaryandthe first day of April inany
year.

24. (14 It shall not be lawful to extendthe working-hoursof any Permit for

woman or boy under sectiontwenty-two hereof unlessthe occupierof cvertrme.- . - - 10o2 No. 55 sec.2
the iactory hasfirst obtained from the Inspector a warrant Ill the
prescribedform,

(2.) Written application for such warrant shall be made to the
Inspectorby the occupierpreviousto the commencementof the proposed
extension,specifying the namesof the women or boys to whont the
extensionis intendedto apply, andthe periodof the extension.

(3.) If the Inspectoris of opinion that such extensionwould be
dangerousor hurtful to the health of any of the personsnamed in
the application,he shall refuse to grant a warrant in respectof such
persons.
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(44 The occupier shall causethe warrant to be posted in sonic
conspicuouspart of the factory during the extendedhours specified
in thewarrant.

(5.) The Inspector shall keep a record of the names of all those
womenor boys in respectof whom awarrant is granted,and shallnote
againstthe nameof eachthe extendedhoursworked by him or her, so
that the full amount of overtime permitted by section twenty-two
hereof shall not in any casebe exceeded.

(6.) Notice shall, during somepart of the working-day immediately
precedingthat on which tile extensionis intendedto apply, be given
to every w.omauor boy to whom suchextensionis intendedto apply
or, where such notice is impracticable, tIme occupier shall, in addition
to any paymentfor overtime, provide every- such woman or boy who
residesat a further distancethan one utile front the factory either with
a sufficient nmeal betweenthe hour at which the factory ordinarily closes
andthe hourat which theextensionis to continence.,or with an allowance.
of not lessthanoneshilling,suchallowanceto he paidonthedayon which
such extensionis to apply not litter than the hour at which the factory
ordinarily closes. -

Special Prauision.sas to Women and Boys.
Restrictionsas to 25, Witlm respectto theemploymentof womenandboys,thefollow.
deducticn

1
sfrcm~ ing rules shall be observedin every factory

wetspinning,&c. (a.) The occupierof the factory shall not be entitled to makeany
lOOm, No. 50~ deduction, set-off, or counterclaim, against a clainm for

wagesor other remunerationfor work actually done, except
to the extentof the specialdamage(if any) which he proves
that he hassufferedby’ reasonof the unlawful actor defaultof
theclaimantin leavingt.he employmentor beingabsentfrommm

- the eniploynientalterthework wasactuallydoneasaforesaid,
(6.) A womnanor boyshall not be employedin any factory’ iii which

wet spinning is carried on, unless’ -fimll andsatisfactorypro-
visionis madeto protecteachof them.front beingw’etted,and,
wherehot water is used,to preventthe escapeof steaminto
anyroom in which anyof thentareenipioyect

(c4 A. womanshall not be employedin anyfactory during the four
weeksiuunediatelyafter her confinement.

Provisionsas to 26. With regardto the mealsand meal-timesof women and boys
~~Pt:~ana the following rules shall be observedin every factory
boys in factories. (a.) No womanor boy shall be permittedto take any meal in any
moor,No. 73, see.7 ‘ room in which any handicraft or manufacturingprocessis

beingor within the previoustwo hourshasbeencarried on,
or in which any personis or during the previous two hours
hasbeenengagedin work.

(6.) No womanor boy who is entitled under this Act to an interval
for meals shall be permittedto do any work or to remain
in anyworkroomduring suchinterval.

(c.) Notwithstandinganything containedin this section,wherethe
numberof women and boys employedin the factory does
not exceedsix the inspector may autborisethese women
and boysto taketheir mealsin the workroomandto remain
therein,
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(d.) Where the numberof women andboys employedin a factory
exceedssix, the occupiershall providea fit andproperroom
in which they may take their meals; provided that the
Inspectormay authorisea placeof shelterwithin the factory
to be usedfor this purposeif he is satisfiedthat it is reason-
ably sufficient for this purpose,amid is sufficiently secure
from the weatherand from pimblic view.

(e.) The room or shelter referred to in thelast precedingpara-
graph. simall be furnishedby the occupierof the factory to
the Inspector’ssatisfactionwith seatsand tables, so asto
permit of meals being taken with reasonablecomfort and
security, and shall not be used for the storageof materials
or goods.

Restrictionsas to Age of Personsemployedin Factories.
27. With respectto time employmentof boys or girls, the following Restrictions asto

rules shall be observedin every ‘faciory :— ~ girls

(a.) A boy ~rgirl under fourteen years d age shall imot be em- certaIn factories,

nloyedexcept in special easesauthorisedut writine by time 1901,No. 59, sec.251907, No. 75,seo,5
Inspector

Such autlmorisation shall not be given in the easeof
a factory in which the total nuumber of personsenmploy’ed
exceedsthree.

(6,) A girl underfifteen yearsof ageshall not he employedastype-
setterin anyprinting-office.

(e.) A boy or girl undersixteenyearsof ageshall not be ernploy’ed
in any room in which thereiS carried on—

(i,) Ammy dry grinding in time metal trade; or
(ii.) Time dippingof nmatchcsof anykind.

(d.) A girl undersixteenyearsof ageshall not be employed in any

factoryin which thereis carriedon—
(iii.) The mmma..king or finisiming of bricks or tiles, not

being ornamentaltiles ; or
(iv.) The makingor finishing of salt,

(e.) A girl under eighteenyears of age shall not lie enmployed in
any room imm whicl. timere is carriedon—

(sr) Theprocesso-f meltingor annealingglass.
(/4 A boy under eig-imtecn. y’ears of age or a woman si’maIl not he

emnplom-cd.iii anyroom in which thereis carriedon—
(vi.) Thesilvering of mm. irrors by themercurialp~°~~;or
(vii.) Time making of white-lead.

28. Without himitihg the foregoing restrictions as to time age of Restrictions on

employnment, the ‘following rules shall be observe.din every factory J~~~dSr

with respectto theemploynmentof boy-s or girLs nuderthe ageof sixteen sixteen.

years:— 1901,No, 59, sec.26

(a.) A boy or girl mmnder sixteen years of age shall not be cm-
ployed in any factory unless time occupier imolds from the
Inspector a certificate of fitness relating to the boy or
girl.

(6) rllhe occupierof time factory in wimicim the boy or girl to whom
the certificateof fitnessrelatesis employedshall, on deumand
by the Inspector,produceto him ‘the certificate,
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(c.) Theoccupiershall alsodeliverup thecertificateto thelnspeetor
assoonastheboy orgirl ceasesto be employedin thefactory,
and the inspector shall hold it for reissue as and when
requiredfor the purposeof the future eumploymnentof the
boy or girl.

certificateof fitness 29. With respectto everycertificateof fitness, the following pro-
seto each boysor visions simall apply :—

i901~No. ~, ~. 27 (a.) It shall ‘lie in theprescribedform, and may be obtainedwithout
fee

(64 it shall specifythefull nameandageof the boy orgirl to whom
it relates,and the natureof the employmentfor which the
boy or girl is fit:

(c.) it ma)’ he expressedto apply eithmer to one or morespecified
factories, or generally to all factoriesof army specified dc-
scriptiomm or class:

(d.) It nmay at any time beextendedby the Inspectorto anyother
specifiedfactory or descriptionor classof factories

(e4 Such extensionmay be effected by iudorsemnentof the certi-
ficate

(/.) Thecertificateshall not be grantedunlesstheinspectoris satis-
fied that time boy or girl to whom it relates is of the age
specified therein, and is fit for the employment,and also
has passedthe Fourth Standardexamuinationunder “ The
EducationAct, 1908,” orsomeequivalentexamuination

Provided that the educational requirementshall not
apply in the caseof a boy or girl wimose age on arrival iii
New Zealandwasover thirteen years,or who, by’ reasonof
havimmg lived muore than three miles from any available
school, has, in the Inspector’s opinion, had no reasonable
opportunityof complyingwith suchrequirement:

(g.) Evidenceasto agemay be given by productionof a certificate
of birth (which,for thepurposesof this section,the Registrar
of Birtims shall supply to the inspector without fee), or by
a statutory declaration made by any person competent
to deposeto the fact:

(6.) Evidenceasto fitnessfor emnploymentmaybe givenby’ statutory’
declaration,or in snch other forum as the Inspectorthinks
fit:

(i:) Every statutory’ declarationunder this sectionshall be exenmpt
from stampduty

~j,) ~ certificateof fitness shall not operateto limit or renmove
any of the restrictiomms or eonditiom~simposed by the Act
iii respectof time emnploymermtof boys or girls

1/C.) The Inspectorslmall keep a registerof all certificatesof fitness
issuedimy’ imim,

“Sweating” in Factories,
Provisions to be 30. (1.) For the bettersuppression.of whatis commonlyknownas
c~erv:d~sh~n:~ctthe “sweatingevil,” the following provisions shall apply in every case
elsewherethan in where time occupierof a factoryletsor givesout work of anydescription
factory. , in connectionwith textile or shoddymaterial to be doneby any person
Ibid, sec.211 elsewlmerethanin time factory‘ - -
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(a.) The occupier of time, factory shall at all times keep or cause
to bekept a record showingwith substantialcorrectness—

(i.) ‘rime full nanme and addressof e.acl such person,
andtime sitnatiommof the placewimerc lme doesthework

(ii,) The quantity and description of tIme work domme
by cacim sacim person; amid

(hi.) The rmatnre and a.nmoummt of the remnnnerationpaid
to him there’for.

(6$ if time work is done elsewlmcre than in a registered factory,
the occupier of time factory by wimonm the work was let or
given out shall causeto be affixed to eachgarmentor other
article upon wlmicim the work Imas beendone a label in the
prescribedform ; and if he makesde’fa.uit n.m so doing ime
is liable to a fume not exeeedimmgomme pouimd for eacim article in
respectwhereofthe default is nma.de.

(c,) Every persoum who kmmow’ingly sells or exposesfor saie army
smieim article to wlmicim the appropriatelabel is mmot affixed
is liable to a line not exceedingten pounds.

(et) Every person wbmo wilfully removes fromn army such article
time appropriatelabel before sale is liable to a fine mmot
exceedingtwenty pounds.

ke.) If thepersohto whom time work is let or given otmt ~saforesaid—
(i.) Directly or indirectly subletsthe work or any part

thereof,whethmerby way of pieceworkor otherwise; or
(ii,) Does‘the work or army’ part timereof othmerwise thman

on imis own premmmises.and by bmimsclf or imis’ own workpeople
to wimom ime Imimnseif pay’s wagestimerefor,—
that persomm comnmmits arm offence, and is liable to a fine mmot
exceedingten poundsfor eachsucimoffence.

(/4 if the occupierof time factory by wlmonm the work is let or given
out as aforesaid knowingly’ permits or suffers any’ snclm
offenceas aforesaidto be committed lie is liable to a fine
not exceedingfifty ponmmds.

(g.) In any proceedingsnuder this section agairmst time occmmpier
of a factory- the knowledge of his servantsor agentsshall
be deemedto be his kmmowledge.

(2..) For all the purposesof this sectionevery’ nmercimant,wholesalecenainpersons

dealer,shonkeener,aaermt,or distributor wimo lets or nives out textile or giving out work- ‘ ‘ . , . . deemedoccupiers
shoddymnateriaito be madeimp mnto garnmentsor otimer artmclesfor sale of faetoriee,

simail he deenmedta do so asthe occupierof a factory,andtime provisions, 1901, No. 59, sec. 29

obligations,and penaltiesof subsectionomme hereofsimall extemmdandapply
accordingly’,

31. Witimout in any way iinmm’ithmg the operationof time last pre- Fine when work

cedingsection,thefollowing provisionsshall apply km time caseof ever)’
factory:— factories.

(a,) If any person employed in a factory does any work for 1514, sec. 51)

the factory elsewherethan in time factory, time ocdupierconm-
nmits arm offermce, ammd is liable to a fine not exceedingtemm
pounds.

(6,) The person who, being employed in the ‘factory, does such
work elsewimeretiman km time factory alsocommits an offemmce,
aamd is liable to a fine not exceedingfive pounds

U—2t.
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Provided that nothing in this section shall be deemedto apply
to anywork wimich cannotby reasormof its particularnaturebe performed
ontheprenmise..

As to Paymento/ Wages.
Provisionsto secure 32. in orderto prevenmtpersonsbeinge.mploy’ed in factorieswitimout

~ion to reasommablereimmuimeration in money, the following . provisions shall
personsemployed apply
mfactoneL sac ~ (a.) Every personwho is emmmpioyed in any capacity’ in a factory

~ ~:is: ~:~ shall be entitled to receive from the occupiersuchpay’ment
for his work asis agreedon, beingnot less than five shillings
a week for th.e first year of employment in the trade, eight
shillingsa week for the secondyear, elevensbilhngsa week
for the third year, and so on by additions of threeshilliugs
a week for each car of employmentin the sametradeuntil
a wage of twenty shillings a weekis reached,and thereafter
not lessthan,a wageof twentyshillingsa week.

(6.) Such rate of paynment shall in every case be irrespectiveof
overtime.

(c.) Such paymentshall be niade in full at not mnore than fortS
nightl.y intervals.

(d.) If the occupiermakes defarmlt for seven days in time full and
punctnalpaymentof anymoneypayableby him asaforesaid,
he is liableto a finenot exceedingfive shillingsfor everyday
thereafterduring wimicim suchdefaultcommtinues.

(e.) Without affecting the other civil remedies for the recovery
of ummoney pay’ahle under this sectionm to a person enmpfoyed
in a factory, civil proceedingsfor the recovery’ timereof nmay
be taken by an Inspectorin tine nameand on behalf of time
personemmtitled to pay’rmment in army casewlmere the Inspector
is satisfiedtimat defaultin paymenthasheemmmade.

(/.) No prennuntin respectof the enmpIoy’rnentof any personshall
he paid to or be received by time occupier, wimcther such
prenminmu is paid by the personemployed or by some other
pcrsorm ; and if the occupier conmmnits any breach of the
provisionsof this paragraphhe is liable to a fine not exceed.-
immg ten pounds.

(g.) In any case where a premium has been paid or receivedin
breachof time last precedingparagraph,or wherethe occupier
hasmade any dedue~tionfrom wages, or receivedfrom the
persomm enmployed or from any personon his or her behalf
any snmu in respectof suchpremium or employment,therm,
irrespectiveof any’ fi,ne to which he thereby’ heconmesliable,
the amountso paid, dedmmcted,or receivednmay be recovered
fromu the occupier in civil proceedingsinstituted by an In.
spectorin thenanmeandon behalfof thepersormconcerned,

CertiScateof 33. (I.) The occupiershall, on the requestof any personleaving
employment. employmentin the factory, give to such persona certificateunder his *

1905,No, 90, sec.~ band~nthe prescribedf6rm‘stating correctly the period during which

suchpersonhasbeenso employed.
(2.) Such personshall not beentitledto demandany increasedrate

of paymentunderthelastprecedingsection,in respectof any period of
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employmentafter the thirty-first day of October, one thousandnine
hundredand five (being the dateof thecoming into operationof “The
FactoriesAct AmendmentAct, 1905 “), in anyfactory other than that
in which heis enmployed,unlessheproducesto the occupierof the factory
in which he is employed the certificateor certificates verifying such
employment.

(3.) The occupiershall keepa hook in the prescribedform showing
the period or periods of employmentof eachpersonemployedby him,
amid this book shallbe producedat time requestof theInspector.

(4.) Every occupierwho refusesor neglectsto give anysuchcertifl~
cats on the requestof anypersonemployedby him, or givesany such
certificateknowing the sameto ‘he false,or fails to keepcorrectly orto
producethesaid book, is liable to a finenot exceedingtwenty ponnds.

Noxious Processes.
34. (1.) The Governormay from time to time declareanyspecified stealsnot to be

handicraft, process,or emnpioymnentto be noxiouswithin the meaning ~
of timis section, processcsrried on.

(2.) In every casewhere in a factory any suchnoxious handicraft, msom, No. 59, see.32

process.or enmploynmentis carried on no personemnpioycdin time factory
simail be permittedto takeany meal in any roonm or place in which such
noxious handicraft, process, or empioymeut is being or during any
previous part of the day’ has been carried on, anything in section
twenty-sixhereofto time contrarynotwithstanding.

Holidays in Factories,
35. Exceptashereinafterprovided,the occupierof a factoryshall What holidays to

allow to every boy under eighteen years of age and every woman
employedin thefactorythefollowing holidays,that is to say:— wages.

(a.) A whole holiday on every ChristmasDay, New Year’s Day, mbid, ~ 35
- 1997,Nc73,sec9

Good }rmday, Laster Monday. Labour Day, and birthday
of time reigmming Sovereign; provided that wlmeu Christmas
Day, New Year’s Day, or the birthday of the reigning
Sovereignfalls on a Sunday, then the whole holiday shall
be allowedon thenextensuingMonday: and also

(6.) A half-holidayon everySaturdayfrom the hour of one of the
chock in the afternoon.

36- (1.) In every boroughor town district (other thana borough Poll of electors
included in any of the combined districts of Dunedin, Ohristehurch,~
Wellington, or Auckland, as existing nuder “The Shops and Offices factoiles.

Act, 1908 “) a poll of the electorsof the boroughor town district shall Thid, see.m*
from time to time be takenin accordancewith this sectionon a pro-
posal that the weekly half-holiday provided for by the last preceding
sectionshall be allowedin that boroughor town district on the same
dayasthe day appointedasthe statutoryclosing-dayfor shopsin that
boroughortown district under“The Shopsand Offices Act, 1908,”

(2.) If on such poll being taken a majority of the votes given
thereatis in favour of the said proposal,the result of the poll shall be
notified to the Minister under the hand of the Clerk of the Borough
Council or Town Board, as the casemay be; and the Minister shall
thereuponpublish in the Gazettea~noticethat in the said boroughor
town district the half-holidayunderthis Act shall, on andafter a date

Il-.---24~.
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to be specified in suchnotice, be allowed on the sameday asthe day
which is for the time being and fromn time to time appointedas the
statutory closing-dayfor shopsin that boroughor town district instead
of on Saturday; and every sucim mmotice shall have the force of law in
accordancewitim the tenor thereof, notwithstandingthe provisions of
time Last precedmgsectiomm.

(3.) So long as the said notice remainsin force all the provisions
of this Act with respectto time half-holiday to be allowedon Saturday
shall apply to the Imaif-holiday to he allowed in pursuanceof suchmmotice.

(4.) If on such poll being taken a majority of the votes given
thereatis againsttime saidproposal,time resultof time poll shallbe notified
to the ‘Minister underthe hand of the Clerk of time BoroughCouncil or
Town Board, asthe casemay be ; and the Ministerslmaib puhlisim in time
Gazettea notice‘that in thesaidboroughor towndistrict theimaif-holiday
to he allowed shall, as from a dateto be specified in such notice, be
allowed on Saturday,in accordancewith this Act; and every snch
notice shall havethe force of law in accordancewith thetenor thereof,
and shall supersedeany prior notice publishedunder the authority of
this section.

(5.) The validity of any notice publishedby the Minister in pur-
suanceor intendedpursuanceof the provisionsof this sectionshall not
be questionedin any Court.

(6.) Every suchnotice simall continuein operationuntil superseded
by a subsequentnoticepublishednuderthe authorityof this section.

(7.) Until amid unless a poll is so taken in any borough or town
district, and a notice hasbeengazettedin accordancewith this section,
the provisions of section thirty-five hereof shall apply to that borough
or town district asif this sectionwerenot in force.

(8.) Every suchpoll shallbe takenin accordancewith “The Local
Electionsand Polls Act, 1908.”

(9.) No suchpoll shall be takenexcept in pursuanceof a petition
signedby not lessthanone-tenthof the electorsof theboroughor town
district and presentedto tIme Borough Council or Town Board, and on
thepresentationof suchpetition in accordancewith this sectionit shall
he theduty of the saidCouncil or Boardto takea poll accordingly.

(10.) No suchpoll shall be takenin any boroughor town district
excepton the day fixed for a generalelection of the membersof time
Council or Board of that boroughor town district, and every suchpoll
shall he takensimultaneouslywith the poll (if any) which is taken in
respectof suchelection:

Providedthat thefirst poll takenundertheauthorityof thissection
mm any boroughor town district muay, on suchpetitionasaforesaidbeing
presented,be takenat anytime on a dayto be fixed by the saidCouncil
or Board,

mThccepticns as to 37. (1.) Nothing in this Act shallbe deenmedto prevenmt—
newspapers. (a.) Any personbeing employed in a printing-office on time half-

~ hoimdam icr time purposeof prmtmng or publishingan evemng
mmewspaper, or omm one evemmmg of time week (exceptimmg
Saturday)for the purposi’ of printing or publishinga weekly
newspaper; nor

(h-) Time snbstitntiommof other working-days as whole holidays in
lieu of Easter Monday, Labour l)ay, and the Sovereign’s
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birthday in the case of personsemployed imm the printumg
ammd publisiming of newspapers; nor

(c,) Any boy, whether above’ or helow the age of sixteen years,
being employed on time hall-holiday in the publishing or
deliveringof a mmewspaper.

(2.) For the purposesof this section newspaper‘‘ niemms a p~m,pt~r
euntaimmingpubhcnews,pri cited armd publishedin New Zealandpemriodically
or in parts or mmummmhers, at intervals imot exceedingtwenty-six days
betweenonepnbhcationand time mmext.

38. (1.) Wagesforeachwholeorhmal.[—holida shall,in thecaseci each wagespeynsle to

boy undereighmteermyearsof ageor woman,lie at the samerateas for ordi— for

naryworking-days,aimd shallbe. paidat thefirst regularpay-daytimerea:iter, ~ No.59,sac.35

(2.) This sectionshall apply to every boy under eigimteen years of m~em,icc ~a,500 II
ageor womamm wlmo is paid hy tinme-wages,wlmateverthe timmme, and imas
beemm eimmp1c~yedin tie factory for at leasttwenty clays during the four
weeksnext. precedingtime whole imoliday, or for at Least five. days during
time month rmext precedingthe. hmmlf—huliday, whetimem- suclm cmii ployinent
hasbeenon consecutiveday-s or not, andwlmetimer the personemployed
hasbeencommtinmmousiyimm time serviceof tIme occupieror not.

Accidentsin Factories.
39. (14 For time better p’reveimtiou of acexdentstime ‘following rules Rules to be observed

shall at all tiumes be observedirm a factory in wimicim maclmi.neryis used:—

(a,) Wherebeltsor pulleys are mmsed, the factory shall be. furnished m9Oi~No. 50, eec.36

witim helt-shuiftersor otimer safe muechammicalcontrivancesfor
thepurposeof tbmrowiug time belts anti puLleys on and off, and
whereverpracticalhe loose pulleys simall be provided,

(6,) All vats, parms. saws, plammers, cogs, gearimmg, belting-, sha’fting,
set-screws,and other dangerousappliammees simall he fenced
off or otimerwisesuppliedwitim efficient safeguards.

(c,) Time safeguardshall not lie removed whmlst time appliance to
which it rebates is in use,uniessfor the purposeof making
immmmued,atem’epamrs, and in such casetime safeguardsimall he
replacedassoonastherepairsare effected.

(d) if time inspectorconsidersammy appliancetc’ he unsafehe mmma
proluhit its use by affixing to it a notice mmnder his hand
eontainmgtIme words “ Time useof tbmis [Nameof theappiiancei
is prohibite’l, as bemgummsafe.”

(e4 Such mmotxeeshmahlnot b~removed except by the immspeeto.r.nor
until lie is satis’Iied that the appliammce, has been rendered
safe; and mumtil the notice is removedby himn time appliance
shall imot be used,

(f.) Without hmnitimmg time operat~om.mof time foregoimmg rules, time
luspector mmiay, by requisition to time occupier. require. the
occupier to repair or safegmmard ammy specified appliance,or
to remedyany specifieddcdectin time mmmacimluery.

(2.) If default is immade in faitimfuhly ohse.rvimmg army- rule specified Fine for default.

in timis sectiomm, time occupier of the factory is liahle to a fine not ibid, sec. 37
excee.hngten pounds,ammd to a further fine mmot exeeedimmgtwo pourmds
for everysucceedingdayduring which thedefaultcommtirmues,

40. (1.) if in consequenceof any such default as aforesaidan P’iue for death or

accidentoccurscausingdeathor bodily injury to any person, timeum, in
ibid. sec. 35
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addition to the occupier’sliability under thelast precedingsection,he
is liable to a fine not exceedingone hundredpounds,the whole or any
part of which may, in suchnmanneras the Minister directs,be applied
for the benefit of the personinjured, or of imis family or dependants
if he hasbeenkilled.

(2,) The fine imposedby this sectionshall be deeumedto be in lieu
of any fine imposedby “The inspectionof Maciminery Act, 1908,” in
respectof the correspondingdefault undertimat Act.

Limitation. (3.) Theoccupiershall notbe liable undertlmis sectionif proceedings
under the last precedingsectionto recover the fine timereby imposed
in respectof the default have beentakenand dismissedon the merits
within one monthbeforethe accidentoccurred.

~ A(~-) Nothing in this sectionshall operateto in any way relieve the
occupierfrom anyliability which,independentlyof this A.ct, hemay incur
fordamageor comnpensatioumin respectof theaccidentorits consequences.

Procedure in ease 41. in every casewhere timere occurs in a factory an accident
causingdeathor seriousbodily injury to any personemployed therein

isom, No. 59, eec,39 thefollowing provmsiousshall apply :—

1907,No. 73, eec.12 (a,) The occupiershall forthwith serve the Inspector,and also the
medical authority (if any), with written notice specifying
the natureof the accident,the name and residenceof the
personkilled or injured, hr age,and the place (if any) to
which he hasbeenremoved.

(6.) if the notice is not duly servedas aforesaidwitimin forty-eighmt
hoursafterthe accidentoccurred,the occupiershimll be liable
to a fine not exceedingtenpounds.

(c.) As soon as practicable‘after receiving the notice the muedical
authority, and also the Inspector, shall proceed to the
factory and make full inquiry into the causeand natureof
theaccident,andthenatureandextentof theinjuries.

(d.) Within twenty-four hoursaftermakingsuchinquiry the medical
authorityshallsenda writtenreport timereof to theinspector.

(e,) For the purposeof suchinquiry time nmedical authority shall
have all the powers of entry, investigation, examination,
and otherwise which by this Act are conferred upon an
inspector,andnmayexercisethesamenot only at thefactory,
but also in anyroom, building, or placeto which the person
killed or injured hasbeenreumoved,

(/.) In respectof each accidentinquired into and reportedon by
time medical authority, he shall be entitled to receive from
the Board such fee as is prescribedby regulationsunder
this Act.

(q.) For time purposesof this sectiontime expression“seriousbodily
injury” meansan injury which is likely to incapacitatethe
suffererfrom work for at leastforty-eight hours,

Themess~to’ notoua 42. (1.) The Governormay from tinme to time,by Orderin Council
or dangerousgas gazetted,make regulations prescribing rules to be observedin any
190(1, No- 37, see,2 factory whereany noxious or dangerousgasor mnateriaiexists, or is

generatedor used.
(2,) Such rules shall be deemed to be additional rules under

section thirty-nine hereof~and the provisions of sections thirty-nine
t? forty-one hereofshall accordinglyapply,
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(3.) For the purposesof this sectiontime Governormay from time
to time, by notice in the Gazette,declareany gas;’ or material to be
noxious or dangerous.

Fires in Factories.
43. For the better prevention of fires, and of accidentsresulting EWes to prevent

from fires, time following rules sbmail be observedin every factory i~accidents from fires,

which work is carriedon by mmmore thanthreepersonsupona floor situate 1901 No. 59, see.40

abovethe groundfloor
(a.) Efficient fire -escapesshall be provided for every workroom Fire.eseapes.

situateon anysuchfirst-mentionedfloor,
(6.) Thejpian and system of fire-escape mnay be prescribed by

regulations;and, in so far asno suchregulationis made,the
inspector,if not satisfiedwith the plan or systenmadopted,
may by requisitionto the occupierdirect anotherspecified
plan orsystemto beprovided.

(e,) Every door, whether internal or external, shall he hung so Do~rsto open

asto open outwards. out~srds,

(d.) At all timnes while personsare actually working in a room
everydoorof theroom, orof anypassageorstaircaseleading
to theroom, or servingas meansof entranceor exit for the
room, shall be kept clear and unfastened,so asto admit of
quick andeasyegress.

(e.) The provisionsof thetwo last precedingparagraphsshall apply
also to the outer or entrancedoor by which the persons
employed in the factory usually enter or leave, whether
suchdoorbelongsto thefactoryornot.

(f,) Staircasesand steps leading from one floor to another, or to
the ground, shall be provided with substantialhandrails,
and shallalso, if theInspectorby requisitionto the occupier
so directs, be provided with slats or some other smmfficient
applianceto preventslipping,

(g.) If the Inspector considersany stairway or passageto be so
steep, narrow, winding, intricate, insecure, or otherwise
defectiveasto beunsafe,bemayby requisitionto theoccupier
direct the defect to be remedied,

Sanitationof Factories.
44. For the better sanitationof factories the foilowixmg rules shall sanitation rules,

at all times beobservedin a factory Ibid, eec,41

(a.) The factory shall be kept in a cleanly state,andfreefrom any
smell or leakagearising from any drain, privy, or anyother
nuisance.

(6,) Sufficientprivy acconmmodationshall be providedfor all persons
employedin the factory, and where nmenmbersof both sexes
are employed, not being membersof the samefamily, the
accommodationshall be entirely separatefor each sex, so
asto insureprivacy.

(c.) The factory shall not be oyercrowdedso as to be hurtful to
thehealthof thepersonsemployedtherein.

(it) The factory shall be ventilatedin such manneras to provide
a sufficient supply of fresh air, and to carry off and render
harmless,as far as practicable,all gases,fumes, dust, and
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otimer impuritiesarisimmg in thecOurseof the work carriedon in
time factory.

(e.) \Vithout linmlting the operationof time lastprecedingparagraph,
the immspectormmmay by reqmsitiommto time occupierrequiretime
occupierto supply ‘famms or otherefiicieimt appliancesto carry
off and render lmarmuless all such gases,fumnes, dust, and
otlmer mmpiu’mties.

fr.) Time Inspectormay frommm tiume to time, liv requisitiomm to time
occupier, deterudmme,as to time factory or army workroonm
thereinm, wimat space of cmmhic or superhcial feet shall be
reservedfor the useof eacim personworkiug timerein,and the
occupier simali eammse the samne to be reservedaccordingly,
ammd suchspacesima~llmmot be less than, tlmat prescribedfrom
timue to time by regulations.

(g.) The spacesoto he reservedsimall not be deenmedto he reserved
unlessit is keptproperlyhglmtedmmmmdventilated,ammdclearfrom
all mmmaterials,goods,or tools otimer timan thoseactuallyusedor
requiredby the personfor whonm time spaceis to be reserved,

(Jo) A sufficient supply of fresh drinking-water shall be provided
for time freeuseof time personsemployedin the factory,.

Specialsanitary 45. 1mm time easeo’f everyfactorywhich is a bakehousethe following
rumea for rulesshall at all times be observed
bairelicuses. ,

1901.No. 59 sec. 42 (~z.)Once at least wmthmn even’ smx montims all the mnsmrfe walls,
ceilimmgs, androofs of time factory,andof every roonm timerein,
armd all thepassagesandstaircasestherein,shallbethorougimiy
cleansedwith linme-wash,or witim suchother cleansingagent
asis approvedby time inspector:

Provided that if wit hin time previous sevemm years ‘they
have been properly oil -painted with at least three coats
of paint, or va~rnisimedwitim at least‘three coatsof varnish,
timen soapand hot water maybe used insteadof limne-wash.

(6.) For the purposesof time lastprecedingparagraph.the occupier
simail ‘furnisim fronm time to time evideimce to time satisfaction
of the inspectorasto how and whenthe aforesaidportions
of the factory aimd its rooms were cleansed,painted, or
varnished,astime casemay be,

(c4 A place on the same level’ with the bakehouse,and forming
part of ‘the same buiidimmg, shall not be used as a sleeping.
place unless such place is effectually separatedfroiu the
bakehouseby a partitiomm extending fronm floor to ceiling,
and is alsofitted with an externalglazedwindow of at least
nine squarefeet in area,of which at least fon,r ammd a half
squarefeetarenmadeopenfor ventilation.

(d,) A privy or asimpit shall not be sufferedto exist within or to be
connecteddirectly wit-h thebakehouse,

(e.) For the purposesof thetwo last precedingparagraphs“bake-
house”meansanyroomor part of the factoryin which flour,
bread, or otimcr food products are kept or treatedor any
hakimmg or bread-makingprocessis carriedon,

(/4 Every cisternor pipe for suQplying water to the factory shall
be separateand distinct from any cisternsupplying water
to a privy,
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(g.) A drain or pipe for carrying off f~calmatter or sewageshall
not havean opemmingwithin time factory.

46. (1.) If in ammy factory, beimmg a bakehouse,default is made Fines let

imm faithfully ohservimmgammy of time rules prescribedby time last preceding ~
section,time occupierof the factoryis liable to a fimme not exceedingtwo ~W, No, 59. sec.43

pounds on a first convictIon, aimd mmot exceedimmg five poundson ammy
simhsequemmtcommviction for time samedefault.

(2.) Ii any personlets as a bakeimouse,or suffers to he occupied
or used as a hakehouse,any building or roomu witim respectto which
any of time provisionsof paragraphs(ci), (/), or (g) of the last preceding

‘ sectionare mmot duly commmplied witbm at time time when ime so lets it or
suffers it to be occupied or mmsed as aforesaid,timat personis liable to
a fine mmot exceedimmgtwo pounds,ammd to a further limme mmot exceeding
temm shillingsfor everydaydurimmg which it is sooccupiedor mmsedasafore-
said wimile sucim non-commmpliammcecommtinmmes,

47. (1.) If any persomm employed in or imm commnectiomm wi’tlm any Assista~~’ehealth
factory in time manufacture lmandlirmu or delivery of ammy bread,meat, likely to- , ‘ - a’ . contamm&de erOdes
mmlk, eonfectmoimery,or other artmcle for imumarm commsumuptmon~or of any oc food.

textile fabric, is in astateof imealtim wimich, in time opinionof theInspector,Ibid, sec.44
IS iIkel~to con~eygermsof dmseaseor othercontaminatmonto on of thr 1302 No seL 4

said articles,the Inspectorshall fortimwitim reporttime sameto the District
Health Officer.

(2,) The Inspectorshall serve upon the personso employed,either
personallyor by postingthe sameaddressedto hinm at the factory, a
notice requirimmg iminm to submit himself for exammmination to a medical
autimority.

(8.) TheInspectorshallserveacopy of suchnoticeupontheoccupier
of the factory.

(4,) Immediately upon the serviceof such notice the personso
emmmploycd.simali ceaseto do any work in thefactory mmntil ime Imas pro-
duced to the Inspectora certificate from the muedicai antimority that
his stateof health is not likely to’ convey germs of diseaseor other
contaminationto anyof time saidarticles.

(5.) If the person so emupioyed does any work in or about such
factory after serviceof time said notice uponhinm, without first obtaimming
the said certificate, he is liable to a fine not exceedingtwo poundsfor
every day on whicim Ime works in breachof this section.

‘(6.) If the occupierof the factory,after serviceupon imim of the
said notice, employs such personhe is liable to the same fine as is
Imereimibeforeprovided in the case of the personso emnpioyed.

48. Theprovisionsof time threelast precedingsectionssimali, mutatis Provisioru extended

~nutandis,extendandapplyin thecaseof everyfactorywhereinis carried to fae~oriesmenu-
on time manufacture,preparation,or treatMent of miny article of food ~ 45

for salefor humanconsumnption.
49. TIme Minister may from timne to tiume, by uotice imm ‘the G’azette, Powerto extend

extemmd in wimole or in part, or with modifications,as ime thinks fit, the m~rovisinns,aeto

provisionsof paragraphs(a) and (6) of section‘forty-five hereofto any
other class or description of factory, and in such casethose provisions’
shall extend and apply according to time tenor of the Gazette
notice.
• 50. (1.) if in army buiidimmg, yard, or placeadjoimming a factorythere Nuisance adloining

existsany nuisanceor othersanitarydefectwhich, in the opinionof the ~
IWd, sec. 47

0
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Inspector, is likely to injuriously affect the proper sanitationof the
factory or time heaitlm of the personsenmployed timerein, ime may, by
req,uisition to the owner or occupierof such building, yard~or place,
require him to effectually abate suclm nuisanceor anmend suchdefect
within a time nanmedin time requisition.

(2.) If suchowner or occupier fails to duly and faithfuliy comply
with suchrequisition ime is liable to a fine not exceedingfive poundsfor
everyclay dumringwhich suchnon-comnpiiancecontinues,

(3,) The Inspector shall not issue such requisition ummtil ime has
notified the local authority of the nuisanceor sanitarydefect,norunless
the local authority has‘failed to causetime nuisanceor sanitarydefect
to be abatedor anmeudedwithin a reasonabletime after receivingsuch
notificatiomi,

(4,) Theprovisionsof sectionsixty-ommelmereo’f shall,tn’utatis nmutanrtIs,

applyin thecaseof proceedingsunderthis section.
L’rovieions to ebeek 51. In order to checkthe risk of diseasebeingspreadby infection
;~s~?~e ~5 or contagionthefollowing provisionsshallapply —

moom,No, 59, sec. (a.) It shall not be lawful to nmanmm’facture or work up goodsor
1907, No, 73, see.ms mnaterials,or to receive tlmermm for ammy such.purpose,in any

factory or dwellinghouse—
(1.) Wherein, to tIme knowledgeof the occupierof such

factory or dweilinghouse,thereresides, or works, or is em-
ployed any person suffering from any infectious or con-
tagiousdisease;or

(ii,) Whereinany suchpersonhasso resided,or worked,
or beenemployed at any time during the previous fourteen
days, unless and until time factory or dwellingbouse,and
all suchgoodsand materialstherein, imave beendisiufected
to the satisfactionof the Inspector.

(be) If any suchgoodsor nmaterialsare found to be or to have been
in any factory or dwellingimouse in breachof this section,
time Inspector nmay causethem to be seized, renmoved,and
disinfectedat the expensein all timings of time owner; and,
on the sunmnmaryapplication of the Inspector,a Magistrate
may order them to he destroyedby the Inspectorat the
expensein all timings of time owner.

(a) All expensesfor which the owner is liable under this section
shall be recoverablein a summary way, in like manner
asin thecaseof a fine,

p~~eeedingsas to 52, Wimereit appearsto an Inspector‘timat anynuisanceor sanitary
num~ancesor defect in or in relation to a factory or to any premisesadjoinina or
sRrntar’ d’fects
may be taken under contiguousto a factory, mayhe moreeffectually renmediedor dealt with
1001 N

0
59 underanyenactnmentrelatingto time public healtim orto local government

thanunderthis Act, the following provisionsshall apply
(a.) He shall give notice of suchnuisanceor sanitarydefect to the

local authority within whose jurisdiction ‘th.e nuisanceor
defectexists,and it shall bethe duty of that local authority
to takeall necessaryaction under suchenactmnentin order
to effectually abatesuch nuisanceor remedy suchdefect;
and,in easeof suchlocal authority failing to actwithin sevemm
days,theInspectorsimail apply to time District HealthOfficer,
whosedecisionshallbe final.

0
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(6.) For time purposesof this Act, or of any snch enactmentas
aforesaid,the Inspectormay take with him into a factory
any Health Officer, Inspector of Nuisances, surveyor, or
other officer of time local authority; and every suchofficer
n’may at all reasonabletinmes enterandinspectany ‘factory.

(c.) if any such officer is obstructedor imindered in the exerciseof
any of the powers couferred npon hium by this section,the
personobstructingor imiudering him commitsan offence.

,d.) For the pmmrposes of this section the Inspectorof Factories
shallhavethesamnepowerof entryandinspectiono’f adjoining
or contiguouspremmmisesasif time samewerepartof the factory.

Ofleneec,Penalties,aind Procedure,
53. In everycasewhere underthis Act— Stiles and reqnire~

(a). Any rule is required.to be observed,irm a lactory ; or ment; ~ A?~tobe

(6.) Any requisition of an Inspectoris servedon the occupier of ~ ~ , ~. so
a factory; or

(e.) Any requirement,obligation, orprovision is imposedor enacted
with respectto a factory, the conduct of its business,the
treatmentof the personsemployedtherein,or otherwise,—

the occupier simall causeeachsuchrule, requisition, requirement,obli-
gation, or provision to be faithfully observedand complied witim, and
if he fails soto do be comnmitsan offence,

54, Everypersonwho— ‘ Oftencesas to

(a.) Forges counterfeits or fraudulently alters ammv certificate certIfIcates and- ,, ‘ other documents.
consent, notice, or other document which an inspectoribid, eec,öm
is authorisedto give or issueunderthis Act; or

(6.) Uses any such document knowing the same to he forged,
counterfeited,or fraudulentlyaltered; or

(e.) Personatesanyone namedin anysuchdocnment;or
(d.) Wilfully makesany false entry in any register,record,notice,

or book requiredor anthorisedunderthis Act; or
(a) Gives, or issues, or uses any certificate, consent, notice, or

other documentunder this Act knowing the same to be
untruein anymaterialparticular,—

commitsan offence,andfor eachsuchoffenceshall, if no specificpenalty
is hereinbeforeprovided,be liableto aflue not exceedingtwemmtypounds,
or to imprisonnmentwith or without hard labourfor a termnot exceeding
timree umonths,

55. In every easewhere a personunder sixteen years of age is Emueon parent

employedin a factory in breachof this Act, then, irrespectiveof the ?j0i~eaos

fine to whicim the occupierof the factory therebyexposesimimseif, the of Ict
parentof the personso employedconmmits an offence,and is liable to IbiS, sec 59
a fine not exceedingfive poundsfor suchoffence,and to a further fine
notexceedingonepoundfor eachdayduringwhichsuchoffencecontinues,
unless be satisfies the Court that the offence was committed without
his consent,connivance,or de’fauit.

56. In any proceedingsagainst the occupier of a factory for tyidenee asto

employing any persontherein in breachof this Act, the fact of the ~
personbeing fonmmd in any roomu in which the work of the factory is ibid, sec. 53

going on shall be conclusive evidencethat the personwas then being
employed in the room, unless the defendantsatisfiesthe Court that

C
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the personwas not being employed, but was thereeither agaixmst the
ordersandwitimout theknowledge,consent,orconnivanceof theoccupier,
or for the sole purposeof bringing food for personsemployedin the
factory.

Fine where no 57, Every personwho comnnmitsany offence againstthis Act for

L~i~JeY which no specific penalty is elsewhereprovided is liable to a fine not
loom, N~59, sec.54 exceedingten poundsfor eachsuch offence,andif the offenceis a conS

tinuing one, thento a furtherfine not exceedingfive poundsfor eachday
on wbicim theoffenceis continuedafter thefirst day,

Proceedingsto be 58. All proceedingsin respectof offences againstthis Act shall
beforeMagistrate be taken in a summaryway on the information or complaint of an
Ibid, sec. .65 Inspector,and shallbeheardbeforea Magistratealone.
Occupier may have 59. Where the occupierof a factory is chargedwith an offence,
a~tuam:fmender or is liable for an offence,time following provisionsshall apply
Ibid eec.56 (a.) On the infornmation of the occupier, mnade before the charge

againsthimself is disposedof, any otlmer personwboimm he
alleges to be the actual offender may be brouglmt before
the Magistrate on the same charge, and, to enable both
chargesto beheardtogether,thechargesagainsttheoccupier
may be adjournedfor sucim time as the Magistrate thinks
reasonable,

(6.) If the chargesare heardtogether,and the offence is proved,
but the Magistratefinds that it was comnmitted imm fact by
the said other person, without the knowledge,consent,or
connivanceof the occupier, and, fmnther, that the occupier
had done all that could reasonablybe expectedof hinm to
prevent the offence, then the said other person shall be
deemedto be hable, and shall be convicted, and not the

- occupier.
(c.) If, before proceedingagainst the occupier, the inspector is

satisfied of such other person’s liability, he shall proceed
first againsthim insteadof againstthe occupier,whereupon
the provisionsof thelast precedingparagraphshall, mutatis
mutandis, apply, and if suchotimer personis convicted (but
not otherwise)the occupiershall ceaseto beliable.

Provisionswhere 60. In anyproceedingsagainstthe occupierof a factoryin respect
to of the non-observanceof any rule under this Act relating to sanitation

accIdents, or to thepreventiommof acc.idemmts,thefollowing provisionsshallapply
Ibid, see.~ (a.) The Magistrate, in addition to or in lieu of imnposing a fine,

may, by order, require the defendantto do any specified
work or to adopt any specified meansfor the purposeo’f
preventingtime ‘further non.observanceof the rule, and may
specifya time within which theordershallbeobeyed.

(6.) The time so specified may be extendedby the Magistrateon
theapplicationof the defendant,

(c.) If theorderis madein lien of imposinga fine, thentheMagistrate
alma11 adjourn time proceedingsuntil the expiry uf the time
specified in the order; and if the order is duly obeyed,
hemay,if he thinks fit so to do, imposeno penaltyin respect
of the offence.

(d.) If default is made in duly obeying the order within the time
or extended time specified in that behalf, the defendant
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cunmmnits an offeuce, and is liable to a fine not exceeding
five poundsfor everydayduring which suchdefamtlteom’mtiuue.s.

(e.) Such last-mentionedfine shall be irrespectiveof the flue in
respectof time original offemmce.

61, Witlm respectto proceedingsagainstany personfor any offence Procedurein respect

agaimist this Act, time following provisionsshall apply :—~ to proceedings.
(a,) Time proceedingsshall be commmment’ed withimi one nmommtim after 1001, Fe. 39, sec.Sb

time offence was cornmnitted if the mmmaximurn fine does not
exceed five pounds, ammd within two months tlmereafter in
army ot}mer case

Provided that if the offence consistsof non-compliance
with the Inspector’s requisition, and notice of appealhas
beengiven, then the proceedirmgsshall not be commenced,
nor shall the aforesaidlimit of timne begimm to rumm, until the
appealhasbeendisposedof.

(6.) The proceedingsshall be deenmedto he conmmeucedwhen the
infornmationorcomplaintis laid or made,

(c.) For the purposesof the aforesaidlimnit of time a continuing
offence shall be deemedto be committedon the latestday
on which it is continuednext precedingthe commuencenmeut
of the proceedings,

(d.) It shall be sufficient to state time name of the ostensible
occupier of a factory, or the style or title under which
the occupieris usuallyknown or carrieson business,

(e.) It shall lie on the defendantto bring himselfunderanyexemp-
tion, proviso, excuse,or qualification: and it shall not be
necessaryto negativethesanmein theinforniationorconmplaint.

62. The Inspectorandevery otherpersonwho nmay be dissatisfied Right of appeal.
with thejudgnmentof the Court on anysummaryproceedingsunderthis aid, ~. 39

Act mayappealto time SnprenmeCourt orto a District Court in themanner
providedby “ The Justicesof the PeaceAct, 1908.”

63. Thepaynmentby an occupierof anyfine nuderthis Act fornon- cmvim miabambyto
paymeutfor overtime,or for non-paymentof wagesor salaryin respect ~V~~ed

of a lmohday, simail not relieve himu frotmm his civil liability to the person Ibtd, ~ 60

employed.~

MiscellaneousProvisions..
84. Where the operationsof a factory are carried on in several Adjacent buildings

adjacentbuildiimgs, enclosmmres,or places,all of tlmem simail be included included ~nfactory.

asone and the samefactory,notwitimstandingthat they mayin fact be Tbtd, eec.ci
separatedor intersectedby a road,street,or stream,or by anybuilding,
enclosure,place,or spacenot forming partof time factory.

65. In couxmting for any of the purposesof this Act thennnmberof Mode of conputing
personsemployedin a factory,theoccupier,or,if theoccupieris married, ~
then the occupiertogetherwith husbandor wife, asthe casemay be, Ibid, ~ 02

shall be consideredasone personso employed.
66. With respectto requisitionsunder this Act by the Inspector Protsionsas to

to the occupierof a factory, the following provisionsshall apply :—

(a.) Time requisition shall be in writing under the hand of the In~.occupiers.

spector,andshall be addressedto andservedon theoccupier Ibid. sec. 63

as defined in section two imcreof, under his usual business
mmmc or style.
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(6.) The requisitionmay be servedeither personallyor by posting
it in aregisteredletteraddressedtotheoccupieratthefactory.

(c.i The requisition, when served as aforesaid, shall bind every
personwho by sectiontwo hereofis includedin thedefinition
of “ Occupier.”

(d.) If time occupierconsidersthe requisitionto be unreasonablehe
may appealto the Magistrate,by filing in the Magistrate’s
CourtHousenearestto time factory a imotice of appeal,int the
prescribedform, setting forth with reasonableparticularity
thegroundsof theappeal.

(c.) The appealshallbevoid unlessthenotice of appealis duly filed
asaforesaidwithin sevendaysafterserviceof therequisition.

(/.) Upon time noticeof appealbeingduly filed, the Magistrateshall
fix a time for the hearingof the appeal,being the earliest
convenienttime, and the Clerk of time court shall, by notice
in theprescribedform, uotify theappellantandtheInspector
that the appealwill beheardby theMagistrateatthe Court.
houseat thetime sofixed.

(g.) On thehearingof the appealthe Magistratemayby order con-
firm, reverse,or modify therequisition,asbe thinks fit, and
theorder shall be final and bindingon all parties.

(h.) When the occupier,not being the owmmer of the prope~ty,is
requiredto makeanyalterationof thebuilding for sanitary
purposesonly underthis sectionbe may recoverthe cost of
thesamefrom theownerthereof.

ioapeotor to (urnish 87. Eachluspectorshall, asandwhen prescribedby regulationor
local report. by the Minister, furnishto the Minister a local report in the prescribed
lOom No 59 sec 64 ‘

form asto theoperationof this Act in the thstrmctmn which theInspector
hasbeenacting.

Minister to prepare 68. From the local reportsso furnished theMinister shallprepare
annual report. an annual report for eachyearending the thirty-first day of March,
Ibid, sec.65 and lay the samewithin onemonth after the close of suchyearbefore

Parliamentif thensitting, or if not, thenwithin one month after the
commencementof thethennextensuingsession.

Pantenlars to be 89. With respectto the Minister’s annual report the following
Minister a provisionsshallapply

mid, ~. ce (a.) It shall he generalandcomprehensivein character:
(6.) It shall not refer by nameto any personor factory, or be so

framedasto readily admitof the samebeingidentified:
(c.) It shallgive generalinformationasto thecourseandcouditions

of trade in so far asthesameare disclosedor influencedby
the operationof this Act, and shall show asfar as possible
in respectof eachdescriptionof industry—

(i.) Thenumberof factoriesengagedtherein;
(ii.) The total numberof personsemployed,classifying

them accordingto age, sex,, and averageweekly earnings,
whetherby wagesor piecework;

(iii.) Thehoursof labour;
(iv.) The percentageof work done respectivelyinside

and outsidefactories;
(v.) Such other particularsas are prescribedor as the

Minister thinks fit.
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70. (1.) The Governor may from time to time makeregulationsRegumauons.
for anypurposecontenmplatedor requiredby this Act, and mayprescribeicol, No. 59, eec~$7

anyfinenot exceedingfive poundsfor any breachthereof.
(2.) All suchregulationsshall comeinto force on the dateof the

gazettingthereof,
71. All feesand finesreceivedandrecoveredunderthis Act shallbe Application of fees

paid into the Public Accountandforum part ,of the ConsolidatedFund. ~ ~
72. (1.) Thesalariesorremunerationof Inspectors,andall theother 5~aiesof

expensesof carrying out the provisionsof this Act by the Governnment, Inspectorsand
shallbe paid mit of moneysfronm time to time appropriatedfor that
pmtrposeby Parhame.nt, Ibid, sec.69

(2.) All nmoneyspayablefor carryingout suchof the provisionsof Paymentofexpenses

this Act asdevolveuponlocal authoritiesshallbepaidandborneout of of local authorities.
theordinaryfundsof suchlocal authorities.

73. This Act doesnot apply to simearersor shearing-sheds,or in Act not to apply to
any way affect “The Shearers’and Agricultural Labourers’Acco.rnmo~
dation Act, 1908.” labourers.

Ibid. see.70

SCHEDULES,

FIRST SCHEDULE.
Enc’rimuuusc014$OLIDATED.

1901, No, 59.—” The FactoriesAct,,1901.”
1902, No. 55.—” The FactoriesAmendmentAct, 1902,”
1904, No. 27,—”The Public Officers’ Appointment and Powers Act, 1904”: See-

t~ona7 and8, so far as applicable,.
1905,No. 60.—” The FactoriesAct AmendmentAct, 1905.”
190$, Nc’, ~ The FactoriesAct AmendmentAct, 1906.”
1907, Nc. 73.’~’~~”The FactoriesAct AmendmentAct, 1907.”

SECOND SCHEDULE. Section14,

Fntss ON RsoTsrRATxomcOF Facroar. Ibid, First

Wnautathe maximumnumberof personsto be engagedin the factory does is s. ~. schedule.
not exceedthree.. .. ., .. ,, ., ,, 0 1 0

Wheresuchnummmberexceedsthreebutdoesnot exceedeight ,. .. 0 5 0
Wheresuchnumberexceedseightbutdoesnot exceedfifteen . .. 0 10 0
Wheresuch numberexceedsfifteenbutdoesnotexceedthirty .. .. 1 1 0
Wheresuchnumberexceedsthirty .. .. .. .. .. 2 10 0

THIRD SCHEDULE. SectioniS.

WORKS and factoriesexemptedunder the operation of section 18 :—
1. Freezing-works.

* 2. Dairy factories,including creameries.
3, Fellmongeriesandpelt-works.
4. Fish curing or preserving works.
5. Jam-factories(duringthe small-fruitseason).
6, Bacon-factories.
7. Saq~sc~e’casingfactories.


